
Crochet Blanket Free Pattern Chart 

                                                                         Designed by: Zouzou Crochet  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

This blanket will be made by joining various squares together. All squares will be made in different color 

combinations. The cores of the squares are made of combinations of 2 colors, whereas grey color is used as 

the main color all over the blanket. The colors used in current pattern are explained as follows: 

Colors used:  Grey 

Green 

Pink 

Purple 

 

Color combinations used in each square: 

  Color 1  Color 2   Total squares 

Square A:  pink  green   12 squares 

Square B:  pink  purple    16 squares 

Square C:  green  pink    18 squares 

Square D:  green  purple    17 squares 

Square E: purple  pink   12 squares 

Square F:  purple  green    23 squares 

 

Total:       98 squares 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pattern of the square: 

Using color 1, start with ch5, sl st to form a ring. 

Round 1: Ch3 (will act as 1st dc), 15dc into the ring, sl st on top of starting ch3.  (16dc) 

 

Round 2: Change to color 2, Ch1, (1sc in next st) x 15, sl st into starting ch1.  (16sc) 

 

Round 3: Using grey colored yarn, (Ch3, skip next 1 st, 1sc in next st) x 7, ch3, sl st into the point  from 

where starting ch3 is originating.       (8 ch3-archs) 

 

Round 4: Ch1, sl st into subsequent ch3 sp, ch3, (2dc-cl, ch5, 3dc-cl) into same ch3 sp, {ch5, (3dc-cl, ch5, 

3dc-cl) into next ch3 sp}. Repeat pattern in {} 6 more times, ch5, sl st on top of starting ch3.  

        (16 3dc-cl) 

 

Round 5: Ch1, sl st into subsequent ch5 sp, ch3, (2dc-cl, ch7, 3dc-cl) into same ch5 sp, ch2, 1sc into next 

ch5 sp, {(ch5, 1sc into next ch5 sp) x 2, ch2, (3dc-cl, ch7, 3dc-cl) into next ch5 sp, ch2, 1sc into next ch5 

sp}. Repeat pattern in {} 2 more times, (ch5, 1sc into next ch5 sp) x 2, ch2, sl st on top of starting ch3, 

Fasten off. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arrangement of squares: 

 

The squares are arranged in the diagonal rows in such a way that a rectangular shape is formed as 

follows: 

 



Row 1: One square A 

Row 2: 2 squares E ( to the right and above square A) 

Row 3: 3 squares D 

Row 4: 4 squares A 

Row 5: 5 squaresE 

Row 6: 6 squares D 

Row 7: 7 squares A 

Row 8: 7 squares C 

Row 9: 7 squares F 

Row 10: 7 squares B 

Row 11: 7 squares C 

Row 12: 7 squares F 

Row 13: 7 squares B 

Row 14: 7 squares D 

Row 15: 6 squares  F 

Row 16: 5 squares E 

Row 17: 4 squares C 

Row 18: 3 squares F 

Row 19: 2 squares B 

Row 20: 1 square D 

 

 

Joining the Squares: 

 

Each square shall be joined with the adjacent square with the help of a sewing needle and grey colored 

thread. The stitches will be made at the following adjacent points in the round 5 (outermost round) of 

each square: 

 

A stitch in 3rd ch of each of the adjacent ch5-archs of the 2 joining squares. There are 2 ch5-archs on 

one side of each square. 

A stitch in 4th ch of the ch7-arch at the corner of the adjacent squares through which, 4 adjacent 

squares will be joined together. 

 

Finishing/ Border of Blanket: 

 

Round 1: Attach grey-colored yarn at the corner of the blanket in the ch7 sp. ch3, (2dc-cl, ch5, 3dc 

cluster) into same ch7 sp, {ch5, skip ch2 sp, 3dc-cl in next ch5 sp, ch5, 3dc-cl in next ch5 sp, ch5, 

skip ch2 sp, 3 dc-cl in outer part of the ch7 sp (with respect to its point of joining with the 

adjacent square), ch5, 3dc-cl in outer part of ch7 sp of the next square}. Repeat pattern in {} 12 

more times, ch5, skip ch2 sp, 3dc-cl in next ch5 sp, ch5, 3dc-cl in next ch5 sp, ch5, skip ch2 sp, 

(3dc-cl, ch5, 3dc-cl) into next ch7 sp. Repeat pattern in {} 6 times, ch5, skip ch2 sp, 3dc-cl in next 

ch5 sp, ch5, 3dc-cl in next ch5 sp, ch5, skip ch2 sp, (3dc-cl, ch5, 3dc-cl) into next ch7 sp, repeat 



pattern in {} 13 times, ch5, skip ch2 sp, 3dc-cl in next ch5 sp, ch5, 3dc-cl in next ch5 sp, ch5, skip 

ch2 sp, (3dc-cl, ch5, 3dc-cl) into next ch7 sp, repeat pattern in {} 6 times, ch5, skip ch2 sp, 3dc-cl 

in next ch5 sp, ch5, 3dc-cl in next ch5 sp, ch5, sl st on top of starting ch3. 

 

Round 2: ch1 , sl st into adjacent ch5 sp,ch3, (2dc-cl , ch5, 3dc-cl) into same ch5 sp, ch5, 1sc in 

next ch5 sp,{ch5, (3dc-cl, ch5, 3dc-cl) into next ch5 sp , ch5, 1sc into next ch5 sp}. Repeat 

pattern in {} 82 more times (all around the blanket till the end), ch5, sl st on top of starting ch3. 

Fasten off. 

 

 

ABBREVIATIONS: 

Ch : chain    sp: space  

St: stitch    Sl st: slip stitch   

Sc: single crochet   Dc: double crochet 

2dc-cl: cluster stitch made of 2 double crochet 

3dc-cl: cluster stitch made of 3 double crochet 

Ch3-arch: arch made of ch3 

Ch5-arch: arch made of ch5 

Ch7-arch: arch made of ch7 

 



 



 


